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Au let 11, 1963 

''ear eet.. Gerson, 

Then'e eou, for the copy of your eife's play. I hope to be cble to reed it aoon. In feet, I hope eou con spare o copy of the couin lorger version before I 	this. I am always elebazenseed to always be telling neoile 1.  haven't time, bte: if you keew what just doing evertyhing an entire publishing house does plus research that continues plus writing (on a sequel) plus the public r letion3, perhaps you'll understand this is not evedion. i haven't really reed a newspaper for severe]. .00r.ths end often do not even elence at one. 

is able to sr once Per wholesalers to hendle 1,MI"...'E . 72e1I on  a heels that guarantees them egeinst loss and gives them 10::: of the selling price, the nornel arreneement.'Perhees you con do the eerie thing. If he has tLe time, ee,. gran Howell, of Raymer, 'enrovie, Oalif., might help you. He and his partner, whose name 'e..3 'oedruff, hel,fl teeeted us wall. I mee them enl seek° to teee briefly at • tee m erican Bolksellers Assn. convnetion in Tune. They ere, r. eelleve, thel' recast wholeeelers or. the eat 	They can also tell you about oAlcrs. Those handling 7iHrtnkSII are MIA., ,deer Rocd, Holbrook, Mass. (Aaron Rebinoeitz, who heads it, has an apparently waP.-deserved rTputetion es a ace guy, but he eueeenly resisted selling mq bo-k and I have no reeeon to helieve he has since chanced his mind. 1 fo:n1 him not firing orders, etc. ee 'Is the only distributor .rho hesn't reordered •I'llrEYASE at lea pt two times. He may have - thing on the subject. But on meeting him I, toe, consideeed him n very end enn.); Dimondstein Bonk Co., 38 rortman Noad, New Tiochelle, N.Y. (I found Mr. Jimonitsein very helpfhl and nine.); end Bo-e..ezine, the lergest of these, who *.acs role tent, -dot of to a slow and e - 3rently umeliing start, but they have sold quite a few copies since.). I think you should else knew the unfree, un-eeterprizing character of the be 'k distribution business. They mealy have the bo and, usually, When the stores order, without too great a show 0C the reluctance the writer will feel they hove, fill the orders. Even when they find they live a profitable item, they will not ordinarily spend a cent to push it. : found one distributor billing me et the Dull retail price plus a service charge for giving six copies to a radio program that went to his place of business and picked them up: This is my one and most illuminating exeo!'ience eith book publishing and ki distribution. But I'd write them and try. .o,it helpfUl will b news or radio play, of Which the latter is -sore likely. - 
"ere I that close to aF, I'd see and try Ferlinghettl who, 1 understand, was reluctant ith ',11ITEWLeH. 

I make the two fol-  owing;suggestions with th, specific understanding you accomp-any each with a note saying I suggested it not knowing whether they'd have time. These are c friend end an agent, for each of whom I hove the highest regard end both of whom stay too busy now. The friend is Sidney iCauftuan,- 565 Fifth Alm" NYC, NY (he may now be atroad). Ile is on expe:ienced eroducerdirector.'The agent, for whom I have - the highest respect and regard, is Gorden HarbOrd, 53 	 Lne, London Y;c2,'Eng. What, if anything, either can or will do, I do not know.... And have You aperoached femme of the coljege groupsi 

Sincerely, 



P.S. I do not think there-is much chance the commercial distributors mill handle 

O thin-7_, published by the Independent Socialist Club. I hend't noticed that .hen 
began this letter before stopring for suprer. It is probably a 'mete of your time 

and will lead only to a feeling of frustration When they tArn you down; Before 
approaching them do what I did, establish a sole somewhere, in e half-dozen or a 
dozen bookstores. :hen the bookstores tell them it will sell, not the author, they'll 
list:II with 6nothr ear. I presume you have sent copies to the -ore liberal or 
reputedly more liberal of the smaller publications. i havefound, with but one 
exception, they hove the same sttitudes on this subject. But try. 

lave yol tried with the college students': 

Many people have asked me if AHITE72',SH can be banned in Boston. I ;aven't tried. 

Sorry I can't be of more help. at good luck. 	e! 

Harold- r:eish.. rg 


